Canteen Opening Hours

Lunch orders taken until 8.20am

Breakfast
8.00am - 8.20am

Recess
10.40am - 11.10am

Lunch
1.15pm - 1.50pm

Menu is constantly being reviewed and any changes will be updated on the website as required.

Daily Specials - LUNCH TIME ONLY

MONDAY
Mystery Day
$5.00

TUESDAY
Pasta
$5.00

WEDNESDAY
Mystery Day
$5.00

THURSDAY
Fish and Chips
$5.00

FRIDAY
Nachos
$5.00
**Salads / Fruit**

- Small cup fresh fruit $2.50
- Fruit Salad $3.50
- Small Salad $3.50
- Mixed Salad Box $5.00

**Sandwiches**

*You must specify sandwich, roll or wrap*

- Vegemite $2.50
- Jam $2.50

**All Wraps** per half $3.50

**All Rolls** $4.00

**All Sandwiches** $4.00

- Egg & Lettuce
- Ham & cheese
- Chicken, cheese & mayo
- Chicken & salad
- Ham & salad
- Salad-cheese, carrot, cucumber, lettuce

- Sushi, available Wed & Friday $3.00

**Hot Food** available at Recess only

- Hash Browns (each) $1.00
- Chicken Balls (oven baked) $2.50
- Chicken Nuggets (oven baked) $2.50
- Chicken Sticks $2.50
- Toastie - Chicken and cheese $3.50
- Toastie - Ham and cheese $3.50
- Wedges - (Bucket) Monday, Friday $3.50
- Fried Rice (round container) $3.50
- Meat Pie (Mrs Macs) $4.00

**Hot Food** available at lunch only

- Hot food in round containers $3.50
- Meat Pie (Mrs Macs) $4.00
- Sausage Rolls $4.00
- Hot Dog with or without cheese $4.00
- Hot food in rectangle containers $5.00

**Snack Foods**

- Biscuits, each $2.00
- Slice of Cake $2.50
- Chips - All varieties $2.50
- Vaalia Yoghurt 16g tub $2.50
Drinks

- Poppers (Fruit boxes, all flavours) $2.50
- Pauls Iced Coffee $2.50
- Big M School Smart Milk 250ml Chocolate, Strawberry $3.00
- Bottled Water 600ml $3.00
- Nippys Flavoured Milk 375ml $3.50
- Chocolate, strawberry, honeycomb
- Classic flavoured Milk 600ml $4.00
- Choc, Strawberry, Mocha, Vanilla Malt $4.00
- Lipton Iced Teas $4.00
- Aloe Vera Waters $4.00
- Bottled Fruit Juices, all flavours $4.00
- Alo Waters $4.00
- Kyneton Mineral Waters $4.00

Frozen Items

- Paddle Pops, Chocolate Rainbow $2.50
- Scoop ice cream, Thursdays only $2.50
- Icy Poles $2.50
- Shaky Shakes $3.00
- Golden Gaytime $3.80